A complex urban ecological investigation in a mid-sized Hungarian city - SITE assessment and monitoring of a liveable urban area, PART 1: Water quality measurement.
Urbanization and related environmental pollution have strong effects on stream systems by inducing short duration high-peak floods, raised levels of nutrients and contaminants, altered channel geomorphology, sediment dynamics, and reduced biotic richness. The main purpose of this current study is to detect stream contamination levels in a mid-sized Hungarian city by comparing the results of two separate years (2011, 2018). Discharge, channel geomorphology, and water quality parameters were measured, and load-based contamination was calculated for the city's main watercourse (Gaja Brook). The pH, CaCO3, texture, and heavy metal contents - Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn - were reanalysed in the sediment for both investigated years. For comparison, enrichment factors were used to determine sediment accumulation. As a complex parameter, biological water quality was also determined using BMWP and MMCP protocols in 2018. The results show that conductivity and the nutrient concentrations were higher, but the discharge values were lower in 2011 than in 2018. The nitrate load doubled both times in the brook between the first and the last sampling sites. The enrichment factors decreased or stagnated when the values of the two years were compared, but severe enrichment of Cd was detected in the middle of the city and south of the city. The aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna structure defined clean, but slightly impacted watercourses north and south of the city as well, but the abundance and presence of sensitive taxa differed at the sampling sites. Székesfehérvár has better than expected water quality, which can be attributed to the good ecological states of the hydromorphology and the streamside zone.